Effect of immunization on reproducvive performance, embryo quality and progesterone in Rasa Aragonesa ewes actively immunized against androstenedione or passively immunized against testosterone.
A total of 217 Rasa Aragonesa ewes were used to test two immunization treatments: 1.Active immunization against androstenedione: ewes immunized in previous matings (androstenedione, reimmunized; AR groups, n=58) or not (first immunization; AF groups n=64) were boosted either 2 or 4 wk before mating. 2.Passive immunization against testosterone: antisera were injected either at sponge withdrawal (zero time; T0 group, n=21) or 1 wk previously (Tl group, n=22). We used 52 ewes as controls (C group). Half of each group was used either to record reproductive performance or to embryo viability assessment. Prolificacy was significantly increased in ewes which reached a moderate antibody level, independently of the treatment. Fertility was lower in AR ewes that attained a high antibody titre (P<0.01). The percentage of viable embryos recovered was lower in AF ewes (P<0.01), and in ewes whose testosterone antibody titre was high (P<0.05), compared to C group. It was proven that similar or lower antibody levels were more harmful for ewes from AF and Tl than for ewes from AR or T0 groups. The proportion of nonfertilized recovered ova was not significant. Progesterone levels were notably increased in AR ewes (P<0.001) independently of ovulation rate and were positively correlated to antibody titre at mating (P<0.01) but these events were not observed in T ewes. These findings indicate that after androgen immunoneutralization, only those ewes having antibody titres within a limited range at mating had improved reproductive performance. Further research is needed in order to understand the role that progesterone plays in immunized ewes.